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T he Ext rao rdinary St o ry o f  t he Ko magat a Maru: Co mmemo rat ing t he One Hundred Year Challenge t o  Canada’s
Immigrat io n Co lo ur Bar

Jo hn Price and Sat winder Bains

One hundred years  ago , Gurdit Singh Sirhali chartered the Japanese s teamship Ko magata Maru and bro ught 376  Indian passengers

to  Canada in a direct challenge to  Canada’s  immigratio n co lo ur bar.1 The ship’s  fo rced departure fro m Vanco uver harbo ur o n July 23,
1914 ended an extrao rdinary two -mo nth s tando ff between the passengers , determined to  enter Canada, and a Canadian go vernment
determined to  enfo rce its  anti-As ian exclus io n po licies , co me what may. The ship’s  departure, ho wever, was  no t the end o f this  saga
—the passengers  faced unimaginable hardships  o n the return vo yage o nly to  be met by the iro n fis t o f British autho rities  upo n their
arrival in India.

The Ko magata Maru s to ry has  tended to  be inscribed in natio nal narratives , bo th Canadian and Indian, but in this  article we argue
that the 1914 co nfro ntatio n was  a his to rical mo ment in which a hetero geno us , diaspo ric mo vement fo r so cial jus tice became a
wellspring fo r a transbo rder, anti-co lo nial upsurge. Entangled in the maw o f virulent settler racism and the emerging British-
American alliance fo r glo bal white supremacy, the Ko magata Maru saga wo uld have pro fo und repercuss io ns  that co ntinue to  be felt
to  this  day.

T ransnat io nal Backgro und

Pacific co as t settlers  o n bo th s ides  o f the US-Canada bo rder share a lo ng his to ry o f anti-As ian racism. British Co lumbia and
Califo rnia were centers  o f this  anti-As ian agitatio n that wo uld have bo th natio nal and transnatio nal effects . The 1882 Chinese
Exclus io n Act in the US and the 1885 head tax in Canada reflected ho w white supremacy had beco me integral to  the fabric o f po litics
in bo th co untries . Canada, as  a do minio n o f the British Empire, was  also  part o f a transnatio nal racial netwo rk that included o ther
settler co lo nies  such as  Aus tralia, New Zealand and Natal, where Gandhi cut his  po litical teeth advo cating fo r the co lo ny’s  Indian

po pulatio n.2 Subs tantial Indian migratio n to  Canada and the United States  began in the early 1900s .

In the wake o f Japan’s  victo ry o ver Russ ia in 1905, anti-As ian mo vements  accelerated, precipitating the decis io n by the San

Francis co  scho o l bo ard to  segregate Japanese s tudents .3 This  was  fo llo wed by anti-As ian rio ts  in September 1907. These rio ts
targeted the Japanese and Chinese co mmunities  in Vanco uver (BC) and in Bellingham (WA) angry mo bs  dro ve Indian sawmill
wo rkers  o ut o f the to wn. In respo nse, the Canadian go vernment mo ved quickly to  limit immigratio n fro m Japan and fro m India in
respo nse to  public anti-As ian sentiment. With the help o f the British ambassado r in To kyo , Canadian o fficials  fo rced the Japanese
go vernment to  accept immigratio n quo tas . In respect to  India, the jewel in the cro wn o f the British empire, co lo nial o fficials  advised
the Canadian go vernment to  avo id intro ducing o vertly racis t res trictio ns  that might fan the flames  o f anti-co lo nialism. Thus
Canadian legis latio n agains t Indian immigratio n, intro duced in 1908, came in the fo rm o f a ‘co ntinuo us  jo urney’ regulatio n requiring
all newco mers  to  travel o n a direct sailing fro m their co untry o f o rigin. Since no  such tickets  o r ro utes  were available fro m India to
Canada this  became the co nvenient subterfuge fo r racism. No  reaso n why it was  necessary fo r anyo ne to  travel in such a manner
was  ever really pro vided, but it allo wed the go vernment to  co ns truct a dis co urse o f ‘plaus ible denial’ when faced with criticisms  o f
racial dis criminatio n fro m Indians  turned away at Canadian po rts .

US pres ident Theo do re Ro o sevelt fo llo wed these lo cal events  very clo sely. When Ro o sevelt learned that Canadian representatives  in
Japan had refused to  include the American ambassado r in nego tiatio ns  with the Japanese to  limit immigratio n, he realized the need
fo r clo ser relatio ns  with the British Empire. Japan and Britain had s igned a s trategic pact in 1902, the Anglo -Japanese Alliance,
leaving the US as  a seco ndary po wer in the Pacific. Ques tio ns  o f race pro ved to  be an impo rtant wedge agains t nascent Japanese
imperialism. Ro o sevelt enco uraged the Canadian go vernment to  press  Lo ndo n to  pursue a hemispheric acco rd to  limit As ian
immigratio n. He also  sent the ‘Great White Fleet’ o n a glo bal to ur s tarting in the Pacific in a flagrant display o f gunbo at diplo macy
aimed at Japan. Thus  were so wn the racial seeds  o f British-American co llabo ratio n.

To  So uth As ians  aspiring to  co me to  the Pacific co as t as  well as  to  tho se already there (s ince 1904) go vernment po licies  and public
sentiment made it clear that they were unwanted. As  a co nsequence, So uth As ian co mmunities  in Vanco uver, Victo ria, Seattle,
As to ria and San Francis co  became centres  fo r so cial change as  refo rmers  and revo lutio naries  challenged exclus io nary immigratio n
regulatio ns  and o ther injus tices  including the denial o f vo ting rights . Sundar Singh in Victo ria; Bhag Singh, Taraknath Das , Teja
Singh, and Husain Rahim in Vanco uver; G.D. Kumar in Seattle, Lal Har Dyal at Berkeley and a ho s t o f o ther activis ts  wo rked with the
predo minantly Sikh co mmunities  in the mill to wns  to  build suppo rt fo r a po litical mo vement. Tho ugh small in numbers , white allies
ranged fro m members  o f the IWW (Indus trial Wo rkers  o f the Wo rld) o r the So cialis t Party o f Canada, to  members  o f the clergy and
even imperial lo yalis ts  such as  Isabella Ro ss  Bro ad in Victo ria who  called fo r equality fo r all subjects  o f the Empire including Sikhs .

By 1908, the British Criminal Intelligence Office had begun to  sys tematically mo nito r So uth As ian activities  in the US and Canada. A
number o f Indian intellectuals  and s tudents  had go ne to  the United States  fo r further educatio n. To  so me, the US appeared as  safe
haven fo r anti-co lo nial agitatio n given that co untry’s  earlier war o f independence agains t the British. Ho wever, British intelligence
repo rts  o f the time po inted to  what they saw as  dangero us  develo pments  o n the Pacific co as t where anti-co lo nialis ts  such as
Taraknath Das  were making co ntact with the largely Sikh, wo rking-class  co mmunities  in Vanco uver and Seattle. A secret British
intelligence paper co ncluded “co ntinued frictio n between Indians  and immigratio n autho rities  leads  to  much ill-feeling and
unfo rtunately prepares  the gro und fo r dis lo yal agitatio n. The main danger lies  in the fact that the Indians  co ncerned are mo s tly
Sikhs , many o f who m have fo rmerly served in the Indian army, and that o n their return to  India they are likely to  so w the seeds  o f

disaffectio n amo ngs t the classes  fro m which the Sikh regiments  are recruited.”4

The Canadian go vernment emplo yed William H. Ho pkinso n, who  was  bo rn in India, as  an immigratio n o fficer, interpreter, and agent
charged with spying o n Indian co mmunities  in British Co lumbia. He was  subsequently also  emplo yed as  an interpreter fo r the US
department o f immigratio n and began cro ss ing the bo rder regularly. In 1913 Ho pkinso n secretly travelled to  Lo ndo n fo r dis cuss io ns
with the Criminal Intelligence Office and sho rtly afterwards  the British Indian go vernment, with the Canadian go vernment’s

agreement, began paying Ho pkinso n fo r “securing info rmatio n in fo reign territo ries .”5 He became an impo rtant liaiso n with US
co mmiss io ner general o f immigratio n Antho ny Caminetti. One o f his  firs t acts  in this  ro le was  to  secretly transmit a message that

the British co lo nial o ffice ho ped the US wo uld arres t Lala Har Dayal, a revo lutio nary anti-co lo nial activis t in Berkeley.6  In the
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1. Gurdit  Singh (f ront  row, lef t  with his son)
c h a l l e n g e d Canada’s exclusion laws by
chartering the Komagata Maru in Hong Kong
a n d bringing 376 of  his compatriots to
Vancouver. (Courtesy: Vancouver Public
Library, 6231. Frank Leonard photograph)

2 . Immigrat ion agent  and intelligence
operat ive William C. Hopkinson (f ar right);

immigrat ion agent  Malcolm Reid (3rd f rom
right); and Conservat ive member of

parliament  H.H. Stevens (3rd f rom right)
meet  with reporters during Komagata Maru
crisis (Courtesy: Library and Archives
Canada, PA 034017)

summer o f 1913, with the co ncurrence o f the firs t secretary o f labo ur, William Wilso n  (fo under o f the United Mine Wo rkers  unio n),
Caminetti mo ved to  res trict Indian immigratio n by fo rcing all tho se arriving fro m Manila (then a US territo ry) to  a seco nd

immigratio n examinatio n.7 This  mo ve pro mpted widespread pro tes t and Ho pkinso n repo rted o n this  res is tance to  Caminetti. In
No vember 1913, Ho pkinso n mo ved to  Oakland, Califo rnia and the fo llo wing spring travelled to  Washingto n (DC) to  meet with
o fficials  o f the British embassy as  well as  with the Caminetti.

Ho pkinso n’s  mo ve to  Califo rnia co incided with the fo rmatio n o f the revo lutio nary Hindus tani Asso ciatio n o f American, fo unded in
As to ria in 1913. Better kno wn by its  jo urnal name, Gadar (Mutiny), it called fo r the o verthro w o f British co lo nialism in India and

quickly gained a small but dynamic audience.8  Fo r a number o f Indian expatriates , including Taraknath Das  and Bhagwan Singh, it had
beco me clear that the s truggle fo r jus tice in America was  impo ss ible witho ut challenging British co ntro l o f India. By the spring o f
1914 the Gadar newspaper began to  attract a subs tantial fo llo wing with 5000  co pies  being dis tributed o n the Pacific Co as t as  well
as  in India and the Punjabi diaspo ric co mmunities  in Manila, Yo ko hama, Ho ng Ko ng and Singapo re. Declared a seditio us  publicatio n
it was  banned in Canada and po s tal autho rities  began to  intercept its  parcels . Po s tal autho rities  later received wo rd that
sympathetic Chinese Canadians  in Victo ria and Vanco uver, members  o f the Natio nalis t Party (Guo mindang) o f Sun Yat-Sen, were

receiving and fo rwarding the Gadar in o rder to  subvert po s tal s crutiny.9  This  upsurge in revo lutio nary anti-co lo nialism generated
clo ser co llabo ratio n amo ng Canadian, American and British autho rities  determined to  suppress  the mo vement. It was  at this  precise
mo ment that a Sikh bus inessman decided to  challenge the co lo ur bar—inextricably weaving to gether the po litics  o f race and empire.

T he Ext rao rdinary Case o f  t he Ko magat a Maru

In January 1914, Gurdit Singh, a bus inessman based in Singapo re vis ited Ho ng Ko ng where he fo und many o f his  co untrymen
des titute and s tranded because racially mo tivated immigratio n res trictio ns  prevented them fro m go ing to  Canada o r the US. He
reso lved to  break the immigratio n co lo ur bar and chartered the Japanese s teamship Ko magata Maru to  go  to  Canada in the ho pe o f
es tablishing a bus iness -venture taking passengers  fro m India to  Canada.

The Ko magata Maru left Ho ng Ko ng o n Sunday, April 5 and s to pped at
Shanghai and then in Japan to  co llect mo re passengers . On bo ard
after departing Yo ko hama were a diverse gro up o f 376  Indian
passengers  including Gurdit Singh and his  yo ung so n, Balwant Singh.
Bo und by a determinatio n to  settle in Canada, the passengers
religio us  affiliatio n included 340  Sikhs , 24 Mus lims  and 12 Hindus .
Two  wo men were o n bo ard--Dr Raghunath Singh’s  wife (he was  the
medical o fficer o n the ship), with their so n, and Kishan Kaur Tumo wal
with o ne daughter and o ne so n.

Taking two  mo nths  to  cro ss  the Pacific, the Ko magata Maru entered
Canadian waters  o ff Vanco uver Is land o n May 21 and pro ceeded to
William Head quarantine s tatio n near Victo ria. Aware that the ship
might be prevented fro m do cking, co mmunity activis ts  acco mpanied
by the minis ter L.W. Hall tried to  reach the vessel but immigratio n
o fficials  prevented them fro m do ing so . The ship weighed ancho r a
few ho urs  later and arrived in Vanco uver o n May 23. In an
unprecedented mo ve, the ship was  no t allo wed to  do ck. This  decis io n
was  part o f a s trategy to  prevent any passengers  fro m reaching land.
Why this  extrao rdinary treatment? Canadian o fficials , fro m prime
minis ter Ro bert Bo rden to  Malco lm Reid, the Vanco uver immigratio n
agent and avid exclus io nis t, were wo rried that if the passengers
disembarked they wo uld have to  detain them, immediately leading to
a co urt challenge. Fearful that they might lo se in the co urts  as  they
had in a previo us  case, they prevented the ship fro m do cking even
tho ugh the passengers  were line up o n deck, smartly dressed with
packed bags  fully expecting to  disembark and find wo rk.

Fro m the mo ment it entered Vanco uver harbo r an armed launch
co ns tantly patro lled aro und the ship, ho lding the passengers  as  virtual
priso ners  witho ut legal reco urse and preventing suppo rters  and lawyers
fro m bo arding the vessel. This  was  an unprecedented act in Canadian
maritime his to ry. Reco gniz ing the extrao rdinary challenge, co mmunity
suppo rters  o rganized a Sho re Co mmittee to  mo bilize suppo rt fo r the
passengers . Key figures  included Husain Rahim, Bhag Singh Bhikiwind,
Mitt Singh Pando ri and Balwant Singh Khurdpur. J. Edward Bird was
retained to  act as  legal co unsel. Fro m the US, the Yugantar Ashram in
San Francis co , headquarters  o f Ghadar activity, sent a telegram o f
suppo rt to  Gurdit Singh. Immigratio n o fficials  intercepted the
co mmunicatio n and interpreted it as  evidence o f seditio n and co nspiracy.

After a week o f being s to newalled, the Sho re Co mmittee called a
meeting o f the Indo -Canadian co mmunity to  suppo rt the cause o f the
Ko magata Maru passengers . Abo ut 500  peo ple attended including abo ut
20  wo men and men o f Euro pean decent. Hussein Rahim chaired the
meeting and explained that the immigratio n department was  deliberately
delaying the immigratio n pro cess  and the landing o f Gurdit Singh in the
ho pe that the charter wo uld default o n a payment o f $15,000  that was
due in abo ut 10  days . Failure to  pay wo uld result in the ship being
o rdered to  return to  Ho ng Ko ng. The pries t o f the Vanco uver gurdwara
(Sikh temple), Balwant Singh to ld the cro wd that “Aus tralia, So uth Africa,
and New Zealand, had all ado pted measures  to  keep o ut Hindus , and no w
Canada was  do ing the same.’ He reminded the cro wd o f Sikh battles  o f
the pas t and urged them no t to  ‘submit to  tyranny.” Over $5,000  in cash
was  raised immediately and a further $66 ,000  was  pledged.

Extrao rdinarily lengthy o n-bo ard medical examinatio ns  were finally
co mpleted o n June 1 and immigratio n inspecto rs  began interviewing

passengers  in bo ards  o f inquiry. The pro cess  was  excruciatingly s lo w with o ne passenger at a time taken o ff the ship to  be



interviewed o n sho re, with no  decis io ns  being rendered. Meanwhile, the passengers  were unable to  get o ff the bo at and supplies  o f
fo o d and water were running o ut. Gurdit Singh realized that he and the ship were being subjected to  extrao rdinary and unjus t
treatment and he refused to  allo w further bo arding by Canadian o fficials . Ins tead he sent telegrams  to  Canada’s  Go verno r-General
and to  King Geo rge V s tating: “No  pro vis io ns  s ince fo ur days . Reid refuses  supply, charterer and passengers  s tarving. Kept
priso ners .” Canadian o fficials  o pened and read the private telegrams  befo re they were sent. The passengers  subsequently began a
hunger s trike to  pro tes t their co nditio ns .

On June 6 , the British mo narch, King Geo rge V, actually received Gurdit Singh’s  telegram and thro ugh his  perso nal secretary inquired

what was  go ing o n.10  This  caused a flurry o f telegrams  with the Canadian go vernment repo rting to  the British autho rities :
“Autho rities  repo rted o nly way to  handle shiplo ad witho ut danger o f escape o r rio t was  to  examine Hindus  o n ship at a sho rt
dis tance fro m sho re and this  is  being do ne. They are supplied with fo o d and water, were permitted to  co nsult their so licito rs , and

arrangements  made fo r charter to  unlo ad cargo  and relo ad.”11 The same day this  repo rt was  sent, the interpreter and secret agent
William Ho pkinso n repo rted he had ‘vis ited the bo at again, and fo und the passengers  in a s tate o f unres t fo r want o f fo o d’. King
Geo rge V read o nly the Ottawa repo rt and appro ved a reply to  Gurdit Singh in which the British go vernment unabashedly to ld him

“the passengers  o n bo ard Ko magata Maru are supplied with fo o d and water and have been permitted to  co nsult so licito rs .”12

The Sho re Co mmittee managed to  raise $11,000  cash and o ffered it to  the ship’s  o wners  to ward the $15,000  o wed fo r the charter.
The Japanese s teamship co mpany was  interes ted and allo wed mo re time to  raise the remaining funds . A few days  later its
fundrais ing had reached the $18 ,000  mark and the Sho re Co mmittee became the fo rmal charterer o f the Ko magata Maru. The o n-
sho re suppo rt o f the So uth As ian co mmunity was  ins trumental in s tymying the Canadian go vernment s trategy to  fo rce a default o n
the charter. This  was  a majo r setback fo r the go vernment. At the same time wo rd o f the s tando ff was  spreading internatio nally and
the British go vernment began to  receive telegrams  fro m cities  and villages  acro ss  India pro tes ting the treatment o f the passengers .

On Sunday, June 21, the Sho re Co mmittee called a public meeting and o ver 500  peo ple, including abo ut 120  fo lks  o f Euro pean
heritage, attended. Hussein Rahim chaired the sess io n and intro duced his  co mrade in the So cialis t Party o f Canada, J. Edward Bird
who  was  acting as  co unsel fo r the passengers . Bird gave a ro us ing speech explaining that immigratio n autho rities  wanted “to  delay
matters  and delay matters  and pro cras tinate and delay until such time as  these peo ple were s tarved back to  their o riginal po rt fro m

whence they sailed.”13 The autho rities  ho ped to  avo id co urt pro ceedings  by keeping the passengers  o ff sho re. The ‘immigratio n
o fficials ’ s tated Bird, “have felt that they are little Czars  and have pro ceeded as  such, abso lutely in the mo s t auto cratic manner ever
kno wn in Canada.” Fro m the US, Taraknath Das  wro te to  Rahim aro und this  time s tating that in the US, he and o thers  wo uld no t
“leave any s to ne unturned” to  ensure the passengers  present their case in the co urts : “To  deny the right o f jus tice will lead to  the

des tructio n o f the British Empire.”14

Meanwhile the mayo r o f Vanco uver, T.S. Baxter, called a public meeting to  demo ns trate suppo rt fo r immigratio n o fficials . Endo rsed
by Vanco uver newspapers , a large cro wd attended the Tuesday evening meeting and Co nservative member o f parliament H.H. Stevens
addressed the audience telling them “what we face in British Co lumbia and Canada to day is  this—whether o r no t the civilizatio n
which finds  its  highes t exemplif icatio n in Anglo -Saxo n British rule shall o r shall no t prevail in the Do minio n o f Canada.” Stevens ’
extended speech was  fo llo wed by fo rmer MP Ralph Smith who  called o n the cro wd to  suppo rt the immigratio n o fficials . There was , he
said, no  wo rk fo r many white men and so  newco mers  were unwelco me. A reso lutio n ado pted at the end o f the meeting declared “the
influx o f As iatics  is  detrimental…fro m the s tandpo int o f citizenship, public mo rals  and labo ur co nditio ns .” The meeting called fo r
suppo rt o f immigratio n autho rities  and the enactment o f “s tringent legis latio n” to  prevent such immigratio n in the future.

Stymied in its  initial s trategy and with H.H. Stevens  invo king the threat o f rio ts , the Canadian go vernment reco gnized that they co uld
no  lo nger avo id a legal challenge. Ho wever, they s till refused to  allo w the ship to  do ck and wo uld o nly allo w a s ingle tes t case that
wo uld no t pro ceed thro ugh a regular appeal pro cess  but wo uld be expedited immediately to  the Co urt o f Appeal fo r a quick decis io n
by a full bench o f five jus tices . Finally, o n June 29-30 , the s ingle case o f o ne passenger, Munshi Singh, was  argued in the Co urt o f
Appeal in Victo ria o ver two  days . J. Edward Bird and R. Cass idy argued o n bo th anti-racis t and technical gro unds . A week later the

judges  released their decis io n upho lding the dis criminato ry immigratio n laws .15 The Canadian go vernment had adjus ted the
regulatio ns  to  eliminate technical lo o pho ls  after they lo s t a case the previo us  year. On the po litical level, the jus tices  held that the
Canadian go vernment had every right to  dis criminate. As  Jus tice McPhillips  put it, “the Hindu race, as  well as  the As iatic race in
general, are in their co nceptio n o f life and ideas  o f so ciety fundamentally different to  the Anglo -Saxo n and Celtic races , and
Euro pean races  in general.” The judge further claimed that, “the germ o f dis co ntent that wo uld be bro ught to  this  co untry within any
co ns iderable influx o f peo ple so  different in ideas  o f family life and so cial o rganizatio n – better that peo ples  o f no n-ass imilative-
and by nature pro perly no n-ass imilative – race sho uld no t co me to  Canada but rather that they sho uld remain o f res idence in their
co untry o f o rigin and there do  their share as  they have in the pas t in the preservatio n and develo pment o f the Empire” The jus tices
had ruled and in so  do ing layed bare ho w far the law had s trayed fro m any no tio n o f jus tice, further pro o f o f the Empire’s  callo us
dis regard fo r its  Indian subjects  as  well as  fo r all As ians .

On July 7, a day after the judgment was  rendered, J. Edward Bird finally gained permiss io n to  bo ard the ship and met Gurdit Singh to
dis cuss  the co urt’s  ruling. The passengers  were in dire s traits , with few pro vis io ns  and little water. Fo r ten days  immigratio n o fficials
tried to  fo rce departure but the passengers  refused to  leave witho ut full pro vis io ning o f the ship, kno wing that witho ut pro vis io ns
they wo uld surely perish o n the o pen seas . The sho re co mmittee also  submitted claims  fo r its  huge co mmitments  necess itated by
the go vernment’s  s talling tactics . The passengers , who  had taken direct co ntro l o f the ship, refused to  depart. The delays  infuriated
H.H. Stevens  and Malco lm Reid and they co nspired with the Japanese captain, Yamamo to , to  fo rce their way o nto  the ship and fo rce
it to  depart. In the early mo rning o f July 19 , the tug Sea Lio n was  bo arded by immigratio n o fficials  and 150  armed co ns tables . The
tug went alo ngs ide the Ko magata Maru but the passengers  to o k advantage o f their lo catio n abo ve the tug to  rain co al and o ther
o bjects  do wn o n the o fficials  and po lice. Apparently sho ts  were fired but no  serio us  injuries  o ccurred and the o fficials  had to  call o ff
their actio n. Having been held like priso ners  the passengers  were in no  mo o d to  acco mmo date their jailers . This  debacle pro mpted a
flurry o f telegrams  to  the prime minis ter with H.H. Stevens  sugges ting that warships  be bro ught in to  fo rce the Ko magata Maru o ut
o f the harbo r. Bo rden agreed that dras tic measures  were necessary and that it was  the go vernment’s  intentio n to  “enfo rce the law
firmly and effectively but with no  unnecessary vio lence.” Bo rden o rdered the HMS Rainbo w to  Vanco uver harbo r fro m Victo ria, and
autho rized the mo bilizatio n o f the militia to  bo ard the ship as  its  marine co rps . At the same time he asked a cabinet minis ter,
Martin Burrell, Minis ter o f Agriculture vis iting in the interio r o f the pro vince, to  pro ceed to  Vanco uver to  take charge o f the s ituatio n.

With the warship Rainbo w’s  guns  trained o n the Ko magata Maru, passengers  and the Sho re Co mmittee nego tiated with Burrell and
immigratio n o fficials . A deal was  reached by which the go vernment wo uld pro vide the fo o d and reso urces  necessary fo r the return
vo yage and in exchange the passengers  returned the co ntro l o f the ship to  the Captain. Burrell further agreed that an inquiry wo uld
be held regarding the financial lo sses  the Sho re Co mmittee had incurred in taking o ver the ship’s  charter. On July 22, supplies  were
put o n bo ard but members  o f the Vanco uver Sikh co mmunity were s till prevented fro m go ing o n bo ard. Finally, in the early ho urs  o f
July 23, the Ko magata Maru weighed ancho r and left the harbo r under armed esco rt by the HMS Rainbo w as  tho usands  o f Vanco uver
res idents  watched. What lay in s to re fo r them was  utterly unimaginable. The Go verno r General o f Canada, Arthur the Duke o f
Co nnaught, cabled the Co lo nial Office, “It is  tho ught here that po litical agitato rs  o r secret revo lutio nary so cieties  financed the trip

o f the Ko magata Maru”, setting the s tage fo r what lay ahead.16  While at sea, the British Empire went to  war with Germany.



3 . The HMS Rainbow f orces the Komagata Maru
f rom Vancouver Harbour, July 23, 1914
(Courtesy: Vancouver Public Library, 130.
Canadian Photo Co.)

Three weeks  after leaving Vanco uver, the Ko magata Maru arrived in
Japan. On Augus t 17, So han Singh Bakhna, a Gadar activis t met the
ship in po rt in Yo ko hama and co nveyed a message to  the
passengers  that the mo vement was  actively pro po s ing an o us ting o f
the British fro m India. He pro po sed that returning Indian natio nals
sho uld fight fo r this  cause and placed so me ammunitio n that was
hidden o n bo ard. The passengers  were curio us  abo ut his  message
but mo s t o f them were dis tant o bservers  to  this  aspect o f the
unfo lding drama o n the ship. Nevertheless , as  Canadian scho lar
Hugh Jo hns to n put it, the Ko magata Maru was  a marked ship.

A day later, the Ho ng Ko ng co lo nial secretary is sued ins tructio ns
barring passengers  fro m disembarking in Ho ng Ko ng. The ship was
fo rced to  mo ve to  the po rt o f Ko be o n Augus t 18 . Eighteen
passengers  disembarked at Yo ko hama and fifteen at Ko be, so me to
find an alternate ro ute ho me and o thers  to  find wo rk. On September
3 the ship set sail after lengthy nego tiatio ns  to  co ver further co s ts
o f the vo yage. Sho rtly thereafter, the British Indian go vernment
passed the Ingress  to  India Ordinance giving the Vicero y the po wer
to  arres t anyo ne entering India co ns idered a threat to  the safety o f
the natio n s tate.

The Ko magata Maru arrived in Singapo re o n September 13 but it was
fo rced to  ancho r five kilo meters  fro m sho re. Again, British o fficials
prevented passengers  fro m disembarking – even tho se who  had lived
in Singapo re previo us  to  their jo urney, which included Gurdit Singh.
After five days  being held o ffsho re, the ship departed o n the las t leg
in a lo ng jo urney that had s tarted with such pro mise. It s teamed in
unscathed thro ugh naval co nflict zo nes  in the Pacific — the German
go vernment ho ped to  so w dis sens io n in the British go vernment by
suppo rting the Ghadar mo vement.

On September 26 , the Ko magata Maru arrived at the mo uth o f the
Ho o ghly River where British o fficers  fo rced it to  dro p ancho r o n the
eas t bank abo ut ninety kilo meters  do wns tream fro m Calcutta. The

ship was  quarantined while British and Punjabi po lice searched the ship and its  passengers . Finding no thing, the ship pro ceeded
to wards  Calcutta. The fo llo wing day o n September 27, the ship appro ached the indus trial to wn o f Budge Budge, abo ut twenty seven
kilo meters  fro m Calcutta where it was  fo rced to  dro p ancho r. The co mmiss io ner fo r po lice in Calcutta, Sir Frederick Lo ch Halliday
bo arded the ship and to ld Gurdit Singh that the passengers  wo uld be sent by train to  Punjab. Gurdit Singh refused this  sugges tio n,
as  he was  extremely suspicio us  o f berthing o n the wro ng s ide o f the river – direct trains  go ing to  Punjab bo arded o n the wes t s ide
o f the river at Ho warah s tatio n. The o fficers  treated Gurdit Singh with ho s tility and threated to  kill all the passengers  if they did no t
disembark. Ho wever, so me passengers  agreed to  disembark and under threat o f death the o thers  fo llo wed suit and Gurdit Singh

reluctantly left the ship with the passengers  o n the 29 th o f September.

On the afterno o n o f September 29 , an ento urage o f passengers  carrying the ho ly s criptures , Sri Guru Granth Sahib o n their head (as
is  cus to mary), left the ship and were to ld that they co uld be fo rced to  bo ard the train o n the platfo rm o f who se des tinatio n they
knew no thing o f. The passengers  refused and asked permiss io n to  deliver the scriptures  to  the Gurdwara at Calcutta as  it wo uld be
sacrilegio us  to  carry the scriptures  o n the train and they refused to  enter the train. While waiting o n the platfo rm fo r the reques t to
be fulfilled, and seeing no  reso lutio n, the passengers  decided to  march to  Calcutta and left the s tatio n with the scripture. Ho wever,
after having marched fo r abo ut fo ur miles , they were s to pped and co nvinced by a British o fficial to  return to  the s tatio n and that he
wo uld lis ten to  their grievances . Two  ho urs  later, at five pm, the passengers  arrived back at the Budge Budge railway s tatio n o nly to
face a co ntingent o f armed po lice. They were to ld to  wait o n the grassy bank while the o fficers  decided whether to  put them o n a
train o r back o n the ship. No  water was  given to  the thirs ty and ho t passengers  and the so ldiers  mis treated them, pushing, hitting,
and verbally abus ing them.

At 7 pm, Superintendent J.H. Eas two o d o f the reserve po lice plunged into  the passengers  to  capture Gurdit Singh, but he was
o verpo wered by passengers  determined to  pro tect Singh. Halliday o rdered the tro o ps  to  fire and they indis criminately sho t into  the
cro wd o f waiting passengers . Twenty died and many mo re were gravely injured. In the ensuing melee, many to o k refuge in the ditches
aro und the s tatio n and so me escaped under co ver o f darkness . British tro o ps  hunted do wn tho se in the vicinity o f the s tatio n and
jailed them. Gurdit Singh escaped by dress ing like a Bengali and fleeing to  the o ther s ide o f the river o n a small bo at as  did many
o thers . Tho se that ended up bo arding the trains  arrived in Punjab o n Octo ber 2, where they were held and interro gated fo r o ne week
befo re being dis charged and o rdered to  go  to  their ho me villages  where they wo uld be under surveillance. A jo urney that began as  a

search fo r jus tice ended in tragedy, sending sho ckwaves  acro ss  As ia and the Pacific.17

Co nclusio n

In the aftermath o f the Ko magata Maru incident, Taraknath Das  and Sailendra Gho se declared that Indian independence and freedo m
fro m racism required an end to  ‘Anglo -Saxo n’ imperialism, “the mo s t pernicio us  imperialism in the wo rld.” That Das  and Gho se
identified the o rganic racisms  co nnecting British and American imperialism reflected their experiences  in the United States  and
Canada. Theo do re Ro o sevelt’s  racial initiative to  fo rge clo ser US-British ties  ten years  earlier had bo rn fruit as  British-US
co llabo ratio n intens ified up to  1914. With the o nset o f Wo rld War I hundreds  o f Indian expatriates  had abando ned the Pacific co as t
to  return to  India in respo nse to  the Gadar’s  call fo r an insurrectio n agains t British rule. The British regime respo nded by intro ducing
a series  o f repress ive laws  and arres ting hundreds  o n charges  o f seditio n. So -called co nspiracy trials  were co nvened in Laho re and
in Mandalay, Burma leading to  the executio n o f do zens  o f activis ts  and impriso nment o f hundreds . The British go vernment
es tablished MI6  in 1916  to  spy o verseas . By 1918  it had at leas t 200  agents  wo rking in the US mo nito ring anti-imperialis t

activities .18

In the United States , the Ko magata Maru incident and the branding o f Indian activis ts  as  radicals  pro mpted a tightening o f
immigratio n regulatio ns . In early 1917, Co ngress  passed a new immigratio n law, the As iatic Barred Zo ne Act, pro hibiting immigratio n
fro m India, So utheas t As ia and the Pacific Is lands . As  Wo o dro w Wilso n bro ught the US into  the war, the British and US go vernments
wo rked clo sed to  indict Indian and o ther radicals  s till in the United States  fo r wo rking with Germans  agains t the British during the
war. In what became kno wn as  the ‘Hindu co nspiracy’ trial fro m No vember 1917 to  April 1918 , the US go vernment tried 17 Indians ,
nine Americans  and nine Germans . Evidence intercepted illegally by Japanese po s tal autho rities  at the reques t o f British o fficials

was  used in the trials .19  The mo s t expens ive trial in the US to  date, the British go vernment co vered $2.5 millio n o f the co s ts



co mpared to  $500,000  by the US. The accused were fo und guilty and served sentences  o f two  to  22 mo nths . 20

The diaspo ric Indian co mmunities  in America were a wellspring o f anti-imperialism in the early 20 th century in ways  quite s imilar to

Chinese co mmunities  in the Americas .21 They clearly perceived that their s tatus  abro ad was  directly co nnected to  the co lo nized s tate
o f their ho me co untries . The Gadar mo vement and its  many allies  faced terrible co nsequences , yet they exerted a pro fo und influence
o n the anti-co lo nial mo vement in India. Gandhi and Co ngress  mo ved fro m a po s itio n advo cating co -o peratio n and ho me rule to  o ne
o f no n-co -o peratio n and independence. And the small co mmunities  o f So uth As ians  in Canada and the US, o ften bo und by their
faiths , managed to  survive despite tremendo us  challenges . Once India achieved independence in 1947, immigratio n wo uld re-o pen
and eventually flo urish.

In the aftermath o f Wo rld War I, the Canadian go vernment co ntinued to  press  fo r clo ser British-US ties . Ro bert Bo rden, prime
minis ter during the Ko magata Maru affair, wro te to  British prime minis ter Llo yd-Geo rge: “Yo u kno w my o wn co nvictio n that there is
at leas t po ss ible a League o f the two  great English speaking co mmo nwealths  who  share co mmo n ances try, language and literature,
who  are inspired by like demo cratic ideals , who  enjo y s imilar po litical ins titutio ns  and who se united fo rce is  sufficient to  ensure the
peace o f the wo rld. It is  with a view to  the co nsummatio n o f so  great a purpo se that I sho uld be co ntent, and indeed des ire, to  invite
and even urge the American Republic to  undertake wo rldwide respo ns ibilities  in respect o f undevelo ped territo ries  and backward

races  s imilar to , if no t co mmensurate with, tho se which have been assumed by o r impo sed upo n o ur o wn Empire.”22 Despite British
and American hes itatio ns , the US did take o n a greater ro le and, as  a number o f s cho lars  have argued, the echo es  o f the Anglo -

American racial empires  co ntinue to  reso nate to  this  day.23
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